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STRUNG UP 1TIREE MEN.

KANSAS GIVES AN 1894 BOOM TO
JUDGE LYNCH.

A Recent Mnrdrr the. Incitement to tlie
Act Twnty Men Do the .fob mill No
One Interferes Hullits 1'lrvtt Into tho
llndlr or tho Vkthus.
HUbSELi-JCiin.- , Jim, 15. A mob of about

twenty mra entered tliu jiill here, took out
J. U. Burton, William (Jay and his sou,
.Tolm Uay, and hung thu trio to a small
railroad bridge a short distance oast of
tho railroad station. About midnight tho
residents of thu north part of tho town
heard n party, of llfteeh or twenty horse-me- n

come In from thu north, who left their
horses at tho stock yards, whero plnnswero
arranged and the mob proceeded U tho
Jail. A few citizens who hnppeiied to bo
out late noticed tho suspicious actions of
the mob, but were powerless to thwart the
puroso of such n determined baud of

a. armed men, and watched tho proceedings
frome a mfe distance. No ofllcers were
aroused or even were aware of what was
going on until caily morning, bo quiet
were tho actions of thu mob.

Ordors wero given by signs and obeyed
without a word being spoken. Tho Jail is
a small wooden building surrounded by an
eight-foo- t board fence. In tho Jail were
two steel cells in which tho prisoners wero
confined. Guards wero placed about the
jail, and It was but. thu work of a moment
for the balance of thu mob to gain entrance
to tho jail building. About this time llur-
ton gavo a few loud yells and askrd what
they wanted with him. Thu masked mob
began to break oil tho locks of thu jail with
sledgehammers. It was but u fow minutes
before tho thrco prisoners wero taken out
and to the bridge selected for the lynching

Finished Their Work With lait.
Hopes were placed around their nocks

and each given a chaneuto speak, llurton
said he could tell lots about his connection
with stealing cattle, selling whisky and
other things, but when asked to tell about
tho Dinning murder, replied: "No, sir."
Young Clay made u prayer and Miitl llurton
had killed Dinning with an ax. Old man
flay said: "Wo were lod Into this." Tho
lsader of tho lynchers then clapped his
hands thrco times and quick iua flash all
thrco wero pushed off the bridge. Tho
(Jays evidently died from strangulation,
but tho nooso on Burton's neck slipped
around up over his chin And ho was hoard
to breathe heavily for thu moment, when

i

several shots were tired into his noiiy.
Kach of tho others also had a bullet ijcut
Intohlin. Tho party then quietly dispersed.

The crime for which tho men wero
lynched was the killing of Fred Dinning
in July last on tho llurton placo about
twenty miles northeast of this city. In-

quiries regarding u draft payable to Din-

ning and his mysterious disappearance led
to an Investigation and tho arrest of Bur-
ton. When closely questioned as to thu to
whereabouts of Dinning llurton said he
had gone to Oklahoma with a young man
named Gay. A few weeks ago youug (lay
returned and was at oncu arrested. Then
followed a number of confessions, which
differed materially as to details anil tho lo-

cation of the body, butshowed conclusively
that each had participated in the crime,

Pretended to Have a Ilreuin.
After several fruitless efforts to find tho

body as located by tho Gays, llurton pie-tend-

to havo a dream In which thu spot
whero Dinning was buried was revealed to
him, and that, after the dream, he remem-
bered when plowing to havo seen a sjiot
that would Indicate a grave, which taken
in connection with his dream convinced
him that he could locate thu Ixidy. In com-
pany with olllcers llurton was taken to
that part of tho county and thu body was
found. Tho skull had been crushed with
h blunt Instrument. At thu coroner's in-

quest a verdict wasreudered finding that
Dinning had been murdered by William
Gay, and that John Gay and Iiurtou were
accessories.

Tho motive of the killing nrpears to have
been to obtain property valued at SWO or
MOO. Doubtless ouo of tho causes that led
to the mob's action was thu uxlstenco of an
organized gang of which these parties were
supposed to bo members, and as llurton
was ono of the leaders among them It
would bo easy to procure testimony to
clear them. Stockmen have been suffering
from tho depredations of this gang for sov-ur-al

years past and it was not considered
safo for any person to cause thu arrest and
conviction otany member ot tho gaug.

' PAINTER GETS A RESPITE.

The Alleged and Coinlcted Murdtrcr lu
l.nck u Third Time.

SriUXOFlKLD, Jan. V2. George II. Paiut-r- ,
sentenced to hang today in Chicago for

murdering Alice Martin, and In whose case

Governor Alt geld refused on Monday last
to interfere, was last night grunted a
respite by Governor Altgeld to Jan. 3tl.

Oue Gleason, of Chicago, mado ullldavit
that In December, 6Vi, Dick Kdwards met
Gleason in jail at West Superior, Wis.

While, there Kdwards confessed that ho

had killed women in Texas and that ho

had "llxed" Allcu Martin lu Chicago so

that no ouo could havoauythlng to do with
her again. Armed with this nflldavlt C.

II. Blaekburu aud Theodore (I. Case,

Painter's attorneys, camo down and suc-

ceeded In securing a respite. This Is

Painter's third respite.

HEAVY LOSS BY FIRE.

Tiio Flumes IJck Up 300,000 of Chicago
1'roperty.

. CHICAGO, Jan. 13. Three grain elevators
aud two malt houses belonging to the
Uemls & Curtis Malting company wero

totally destroyed by tiro. The buildings
with 800,000 bushels of grain they con-

tained represent a loss of $300,000, fully
covered by Insurance.

field Must titund Trial.
Buffalo, Jun. 12. -- Deputy Sheriff

.invdi .T. Ilurke. of New York, has arrived

We. Ho came after Edward M. Field,,
now conflued in tho Buffalo state hospital.
Field will be taken to New York to stand
t.i.i 4n, t,i niWNl irreuularities in con

nection with the failure of tho Ann
of Field, Llndley, Wolcbers & Co.

Iowa Agricultural Society.
'

DESMoffia, Jan. U.-- At tho regular
nnmmi meptlnc of tho Iowa state Agri

cultural society, Jobu K. Shaffer, who bos J

been secretary ot tno bocrciy ur mo
twenty years, withdrew from tho contest

for reelection and Georgo W. Frank In, of
Atlantic, was elected over P. S. owler, of

r
' Lindsay 0l tar Hlx Years More,

i FitANKioiiT, Ky., Jan.
l.ns Seuator William Lindsay.

W Domocratio votes; FulU,
uSpuwiwucuuaiuiito, on, via u w

COLLAPSE OF A BRIDGE.

Slaty l'ropl liroppeil Into tln Wilt or at
, IliniiUljn.

Brooklyn, Jan. i:i. -- An Iron bridge
over Now town creek at Williamsburg was
tho scene of a serious accident. Ktuploycs
returning homo from their work assem-
bled at the entrance to tho bridge and
waited fot the draw to close. There nro
two draws In tho bridge. Dim draw was
epen to permit thu passage-o- several tug
Iwats. Tho Workmen with heir dinner
palls in their hauds crowded each
other as they awaited thu opening of tho
gate which would permit them to pas
oertho temporary structure which hns
been erected pending thu completion of
the new lion bridge. Suddenly sixty men of
and boys rushed out on the bridge.

They had scarcely gone thirty feet when
tho structure gavo way aud every onu of
them was thrown headlong Into thu creek.
Tho water at this point Is about ninu feet
deep. Those on tho shoro who saw the
accident screamed and called to the cap-tal-

of thu towboats to comu to thu reruo ll
of thoso who wero struggling In tho water.
Planks wero thrown out aud tho crews of
the boats jumped into thu creek and snu--

many. At a latohour thero were nlno men
reported missing nud three aru In thu hos
pita!.

Thoso reported missing are: George;
Mills, Michael Sndth, Patrick Blehny,
John Kerwln, Hugh Markee. Uermird
Bole, Atigust Blum, Patrick Kelly, and
Nicholas Logan. All aro from Williams-
burg. The Injured nre: Tlmnth Cannon,
of Greenport, injured leg; John Toruey
and John McAvoy, ,of Williamsburg,
bruised legs and contusion of scalp: An-

drew Burns, L. Droxel, and John Kelly,
bruised aud lacerated. All wero removed
toSt. John's and St. Catherine's hospitals, A
score or moru aru slightly injured.

READY FOR BUSINESS IN IOWA.

Jackson Duly luitugtirntml and tho Other
Oniceii fincrn In.

I)KH MoiNK?, Jan. la. The inauguration
of Governor Jackson was all that was ex-

pected, and tho Inaugural address was
listened to with attention. Most of

it was devoted to thu questions of tar-
iff and silver, and on thu latter subject ho
declared himself a blmetalllst. On prohi-

bition ho said that tho present law was
not uniformly enforced, aud hu advocated
a modltlcatlou that would meet the wishes
of tho different, communities. Tho statu
offlcew wero duly sworn in and Lieutenant aGovernor Dungaii took thu chair in the
seuate. Resolutions of thanks to Lieuten-
ant Governor Bestow wero adopted by a
rising vote.

Judge Granger, of tho supreme court,
administered the oath to all tho olllcers,
and tho new men were henrtlfy cheered as
they appeared. At night thocapltol was
brilliantly Illuminated nud tho new gov
ernor hold a reception. All Des Moines
aud a lnnte portion of the state turned out
Thu senato anil house were first admitted

tho Koveruor's room aud then thu iiuiiu
lace as far as possible, but not a twentieth
reached the point of shaking hands with
Governor Jackson, ltepubllcnns mado the
evening ouo of rejoicing. During tho entire
evening tho kwa state band played in thu
rotunda.

Thoso in tho receiving party were:
Boies, Governor F. D. Jackson,

and wife, Governor Bestow,
Lieutenant Governor Dungan and daugh-
ter, Speaker Stono aud wife; Judges
Granger, Given, Kiuue, ltothrock aud
Itobinsou, ot tho supremo court, with
wives; Secretary of State McFarland and
wife, State Treasurer Beeson and wife,
State Auditor McCarthy and wife, and

Ijirrabeo and wife. All the la-

dies In tho receiving lino weru lu full
dress.

MANLEY IN CARTER'S PLACE.

Maine Man t'lionen t'halriiiuii of tho
1'xecutltu Committee.

Wamiin'oton', Jau. la. Kvery member
of tho Itepublican national cxccutlvu com
mltteo was piesent in person or by proxy
at thu meeting held at thu Arlington. The
committee passed resolutions thanking
Chairman Carter and Treasurer Bliss for
their services, and discussed tho question
of permanent headquarters. W. M. llahu,
of Ohio, was elected secretary and It wjis
decided that tho members should const!
tutc n quorum.

Thu most imnortnnt hiiine.ss of tho com
mlttrc was thuchnnge In the chnirmnusflip
of thu executive committee, J. ll..Mnu
ley, of Maine, taking Carter's place, Car
tcr resigning. He still retains tho chair
inunshln of the national committee.

Tho committee adjourned at midnight
after eleven hours of nearly coutluuous
session. At tho uveniug meeting plausof
each onra lit station went outlined by thu
chairman. The congressional committee,
with headquarters at Washington, will
furnish campaign documents; tho leaders
of clubs will be depended on to distribute
tho documents, organlzo the voters, and
with the congressional committee will suit-pl- y

speakers. Another meotlng of the ex-

ecutive committee will bo held, when thu
location of hcudquarters.will bo decided,
although New York Is practically agreed
upon.

Trial of Dun Coughlln.
Chicago, Jan. 10. In tho Cronln mur

der trial Mrs. Horton testified for the
state. She swore to having seen Coughlln
and Andrew Foy In the neighborhood of
tho Carlson cottugo on the uight ot Muy
13 tho night thu floor was painted to
cover up the bloodstains of thu murdered
doctor. The session was exciting auu iun
of interesting episodes. Tho witness
talked back at Judge Wing in a manner
that made him pause lu his onslaught on
her testimony.' There were verbal pas-
sages at arms Itetwcen thu attorneys, uud
for a time It seemed as if a sensation ot n
pronounced Kort wero coming.

Donnelly Elected l'rciddeut.
MiXN'KAroLW, Jan. 11. Ignatius Don

nelly Is agaiu president of tho Minnesota
Stato Farmers' alliance. The elect Ion took
nlaceauild great enthusiasm. Mr. Don
nelly stated that ho wished the place as an
indorsement. Tnere nad neen miter oppo-
sition to him in many quarters. L. C.
Long of Magnolia, the only other nominee
in the field, withdrew in a neat speech
complimentary to Donnelly.

Ills Bate JJall Career Ended.
Wmsviixi:, Kas., Jan. 11. Chorloy

Dennett, the famous catcher of tho Boston
cbamplnu buso bull club, will never ap-

pear on tho diamond as a player agaiu. lie
has been run over by a bunta to pussen
ger train at this placo aud both legs
cutoff.

lludd noble, the IIurneiuHii, to Marry.
CillCAiio.Jau.il. Budd Doble, tho well -

known horseman, will marry this after- -

noon Miss Hortense M. Macdonald, other

toSWuSSSwrT '

THEHOLD-UP'DIDNTPA- Y

ST. JOSEPH THE SCENE OF ANOTHER
TRAIN ROBBERY. to

Second lltrnt of the Kind lu u I'rir Monllis of
OllleUU Claim u Mmill l.o, it Claim ISiS

That Is lll.iiedlle.l Two or (ho thugs
I'retty Well I rltied.
Sr. JoMTil, Mo,, Jau, It, Forthu second

time within a few mouths this city has paidbeen thu scene of an attempted train rol-ber-

On the&'tth of last September an at-

tempt to hold up a train on the Council
lllufls road was frustrated by thu olllcers
being Informed of thu proposed plan. Two '

tho robbers wero killed that evening
and another was recently seutemed to ten
years Itithupcrdtciitlary. This was thought fur

sufficient to put a stop to the operations of
this class of people lu this city, but lift
night another train was held up and this
time It was almost within thu city limits.
Thu Burlington "Kll," leaving this city at

;'." p. m., was held up about three miles
east ot St. Jou by live masked men. Tho his
train was stopped by torpedoes being
placed on thu track and a red lantern its
swung across thu road lu regulation cus-

tom.
Did II I.lkoThey Wrr Imports.

As soon as thu train stopped three of the the
robbers boarded the engine with drawn
revolvers nud ordered thu engineer and
fireman to accompany them to thu express
car and order thu express messenger to
open thu door. This they did. aud upon
being ordered to ii'icii thu door thu express
messenger did so, when hu was covered
with a ritlo In tho hands of onu of the men,
Three others with revolvers in each hand
had entered the car and tho messenger was for
ordered to open tho safe. Tim robbers then
took nil thcru was In tho safe, which
amount Is claimed by thu railroad olllcials
not to exceed tvO. This statement Is not
credited here, howuveryas uprJiitcniluut
Hold, of tho Burlington road, and, W II.
Mosely, ot tho Adams Kpies company.
havo l)eeii lu consultation with thu slicriM
and tho chief ot police, aud a possu has
been organized, his

Two of the TIiuks
The following Is given us ilescriptiiuis of

two of the robbers who were in the express
car: One is tall and slim and wore a light
brown suit with double-breaste- d coat and in
no overcoat. Tho other' was short anil worn

black suit, black overcoat and black
Derby hat. Thu engineer nnd'iit her train-
men wero unable to give a description ot
the other three men. All tho trainmen
think thu robbers weiu amateurs, as they
were nervous all during thu affair and ap-
peared much excited.

Abiakeman who was too late to catch of
his train, tho "I'll," says thu robbers en-

tered tho mail and express cars aud took
nil thu registered mail in thu former and t
nil thiMMckagcs lu the wife of thu hitter.
This brakeman followed tho "Kll" on I hit
St. Louis train which leavesthisclty about
a half hour astern arils, in the hopu of
catching his regular train. Ho leached
thu scene just after tho robbery was com-
mitted.

They Only tint SI 7.

W. II. Mosely, 0f tho Adams Kxprcss
company, has just received u telegram
from thu express messenger on thu train
which was robbed stating that thu exact
mini M'curcd by the thiuveswasfcl". Sherill
Carson has a forte of deputies scattered
over tho country looking for the thieves.
A strong clew has been obtained by thu
police and thu prediction is made that thu
vohiMirs will he aiider urrcst lusiuu oi
twenty-fou- r hours.

WIPED OUT HALF A MILLION.

Very Costly l'lm lu n Large llhode Island
Woolen Mill.

IlAUitisviLLK, It. I., Jan. 15. The largo
woolen mill owned by William Tlnkhain
and operated by William Tinklmin Hi Son
has been totally destroyed by lire. The
loss is H)",0U, partially Insured. Tho
plant and machinery, most ot which is
new, cr.st f:t'0,(K0. insured in thu Manufac-
turers' Mutual for faao,iXX). Thu wool stock
in process and finished goods aggregilto
fiai,(XHi, insured forfso,(HK. When running
full time thu concern employed 475 liamls,

lty n Slnfile I'olnt.
ClllcAuo, Jan. 15. Tho billiard match

has closed, except that Schaefcr and Ives
havo tied and will hnve to play off. Tho
reason of tho tin is that in (WO points there
wns just, one point in Saturday nlglit'n
billiard play in favor of Schaefcr, Ives hav-
ing but r!r,i. This left them three games
apiece won aud one apiece lost. Tho game
was peculiarly fair, for each had tho samu
number ot times at thu cue, Ives winning
thu bank and Schaefcr closing thu game.
Siosson had a string of goose eggs to con-
template.

Three Killed liy u Train.
Pirihliur.ti, Jau. la. Westbound express

No. 12 on tho Pennsylvania railroad ran
down aud killed three men, unknown Hun-
garians, lu Curnegiu's tunnel, near Greens-buri- c.

Thu men were trumniuu eastward
and stepped off one track to avoid a freight
train when they wero struck lty tliu ex
press coming lu thu opposite direction.

THE DEATH RECORD.

Hon. Gkokiii: W. Bhow.v, wull-kuow- n

politician, at Satilt Stu. Marie, Mich.
Mrs. W. W. SloiiKY, wife of tho Ameri

can sculptor, at Home.
Dr. Thomas SlM.s, well-know- n physician

of Kail Claire, Wis.
Judge Lewis 11. Aiki:.v, onu of thu oldest

jurists In the west, at Denver.
M. Flohkut, Inventor of the Flobert

rllle, at Paris.
lluv. Father PATliICK CoitlilUA.v, at

N. J.
Chaiilks E. G. Win runs, a veteran of

four wais, at Port Jerv is, N. Y.
Samuel LocKwoun, Ph. 1)., tho natural-

ist, at Fieehold, N. J.
John Cauuoli. Povvr.it, custodian of the

Lincoln monument, at Springfield, Ills.
Dr. CiiAims Gilmak Smith, well-know- n

physician of Chlcugo.
Fiusk Bolles, secretary of Harvard

university, at Boston.
Dr. David WllioK, nt one time ono of

tho best known physicians in tho west, at
Robiubon, Ills.

Mi's. CiiioUNr. Talbott, tho celebrated
Quakeress, at Cluvcluud, O.

J. 13. MiNi:ilL, mayor ot liddyvllle, la.
AHUitvBo.Nl JAiiituiT, an oldthcatrl

cal manager, nt Baltimore.
Guoitci: Davis, the wculthicst citizen of

Portsmouth, D.
Giioiwi: W. Mon. tho well knowu Chl- -

' cJlgo music mull, at Jacksonville, Flu.
B. H. WoltDKli, agricultural implement

manufacturer of Spriuglleld, O., ut Cairo,
Egypt.
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NATIONAL LEGISLATURE. IS
The "tWcl.'. VrorriMllncs In thneniit t4

House of
W.slllNUTON',Jan.t. Sheriuan presented
the senate a memorial of Ohio veterans

asking an investigation iff thu pension of-th- e.

House bill for tho relief of purchasers
lumber and stono lands under t lie act of

was passed, Chandler offered a reso-
lution inquiring of thu Judlciiiry commit-
tee whether tho appointment of lllount as
commissioner to Hawaii was legal. Hoar's
resolution asking tho tiriisuryif It had

mount's bill was sent to the foreign
affairs committee. Turplo presented a
resolution opposing I lie annexation of
Hawaii by tin United States or any other
nation, An executive session was held. tookThe house mustered a quorum of Demo
crat.s, adopted the rules committee's order
limiting the debate, lint extending thetiiue lican

the Html vote to Jan. a1.), aud Wilson in
began his speech, but had to quit from ex-

haustion. A night session was held at
which tariff speche.s weru made. by

Wamiimiion, Jan. 10. -- No ono in thu
senate was prepared to sjioak on, tho
election law repeal bill and It went voto
over to next Monday Chandler withdrew H.

resolution regarding tho Hloutit ap-
pointment to Hawaii, Sherman sayiugthnt

passage would not be resMctfiil to the
foiclgii affairs committee, which was in-

vestigating
was

thu subject. The election law of
repeal bill came up and was informally
talked over with thu result above stated,

debate probably shutting off Hawaii voto
talk. An executive session was heM. tho

lu thu house only tarllV debate took
place, WINon, Burrows, Hopkins of Illi-

nois and lllaek sKaklug, A night session
was held and thu debute continued.

WAPlilSinos, Jan. 11. Gorman told the
senate that appropriations for thu past
three veals had exceeded Income by the
total of SllKl.tMKMHM), a large portion being

public buildings, and not vet expended.
Davis spoke in favor of in
Hawaii. Davis did not get through and
thu senato practically did nothing, except
hold an executive session and confirm soiuu
nominations.

The house continued thu ilubateou the of
tiulIT, a night session being held and a
number of speeches being made.

Wasiiinuion", Jan. la. Davis completed
speech in thu senate nu tho Hawaiian

question nud picdictcd that tint I'ulted
States ling would again be raised on the
Islands. Turple spoke on the same sub-ject- ,

taking thu giotmd that the revolution
Hawaii was "fait accompli," nnil that to

vvi'could not go back on our iccngultiou
thereof. Thu minority ot thu elections
committee submitted its report on the
election law repeal bill. An executive sua
biou was held,

lu thu bouse thu whole day aud night
was occupied vv ilii debate ol I he tariff bill,
Breckinridge, Springer, Barter. Cocktell

Texas and others speaking.
W,sIIM,ion--, Jan. III. Hnar had an uu

pleasant task In thu senate thu pieschtn
ion of a labor union petition in favor ol

thu Wilson bill. Ho mndu bis task easier
by saj lug that the petitioners wanted less
hours of woik but the Wilson Mil would
give none at all. Allen, I'opulist, ot to
adopted a resolution calling on tho treas-
ury to explain certain figures In Cailislo's
report ns to iucieaso in gold coin in this
country. Most of t tin day was passed In
executive session aud thu senate adjourned
to Monday,

In the house MtCreary wanted unani-
mous consent to consider the Hitt resolu-
tion calling for all thu Hawaiian e,

etc. Kichardsoii of Texas ob-

jected ami so did Boutelle, who said that
If his resolution could nut hu considered
neither should any other. Tariff debatu oc-

cupied thu remainder of the session, day
uud night.

Wasiiinotov, Jan. 15. Thu house was
awaku Saturday night until 1 1:10 o'clock.
Thu speech of thu uveniug was that of
Bryan, thu Nebraska free trader, and those
of the day weiu mado by Grosvcuoranil
Cock i an. Many others spoke, Including
Turner of Alabama, Weadock,aud Wilght
ot Pennsylvania.

REPUBLICANS CAPTURE JERSEY.

They !et I'oniesnliin of the Chain-he- r

and Hold the I'm I.
Thkmon, N. J., Jan. II. Thu Hepiib-llcan- s

havo secured possession of thu sen
atochaiubvr and say that they vvillictaiu
thu advantagu they havu gained. Tho

asked Governor Werts for tho
keHofthi; chamber. The governor re-

fused to bavuauvthluK to do with thu mat
ter. A committee then visited Superin-
tendent. Ford. Ilu rcferied them to
Michael Nathan, thu Democratic sergcuut-at-arm- s.

Nathan could not bu found and
thu Heiiublicans sent for u locksmith.
The locksmith was unable to effect an en
trauro.nud 100 keys weru tried In thucham
Iter door without avail. Captain Jack Gra-
ham, of t.lersey City, smashed in a win-
dow leading to the ladles' gallery.

Hu threw back thu bolt of the main doors
and in a few minutes tho ltepubllcnns filed
into tho room. Senator lingers, president
ot the Henubllcaii senate, was in thu chair
and thu other ltepubllcnns weru In their
seats, A committee on rules was ap-
pointed. A recess was then taken. Tho
Republicans will place a guard over the
chamber ami keep watch night ami nay.
Tho Democratic senate held a session lu
thu chamber but adjourned without trans-
acting any business. Tills light is because
the Democratic senate olllcers refuse to
recognize tliu Republicans elected lit the
last election.

Polish Way of'ticttliiK lUen."
PlIII.ADKl.l'lll.V, Jan. 15. Tliu alleged

existence of a conspiracy on thu part of a
faction of Poles to kill all the horses be-

longing to another faction of tho samu na-

tionality has lieu 1 brought out in a prose-
cution by thu Society for thu Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals against Hilliaka
Soda aud Frank Gallagher.

stolen .Icnelry Itetiirneil.
Omaha, Jan. 11.-- A conscious-stricke-

woinnii addressed the fullowiiig nolo to
Vniicolt.tho jeweler, and returned through
thu postotlUii a diamond ring and n lady's
gold vvntth valued nt WOO; "1 tool: this
from your fit ore the day you moved aud
cannot tako any comfort vycnriug it, so
send it back tojnii."

Vallluut Dt'lUut lu thu Lull.
FAIitu, Jan. 11. Yullluut, tho anarchist

who threw thu bomb iii tho chumbcrof
deputies, has bleu fuiiud guilty and sen-
tenced to dcuth. Hu was defiant all along,
refused to appeal to thu i unit ol cassation,
and shouted "Vlvu I'liuarclilul" when ho
licuul tho verdict.

1'alnl Holler i:ploxlnu.
AliKI.I'llI, O,, Jan. U A boiler in thu

sawmill owntd by Wilson llros.. Just east
of this place, exploded aud thu following'
weru killed outright: Noah Hoffman,'
ililas Wilson, Amos Stevens. John WU'

u ww proUbly futully injured,

NOW SENATOR GEAR.

Formally Elected United States of

Senator Prom Iowa. It

DEM00RATS COMPLIMENT BOIES.

"llrmliKM of Ihn tipper llnuto of the Colo-rml- o 70

l.ruMitttirn Stand rirui Drrlsro
They Will Not rant Alif III1U Itepnlill-voi- m

In Nun .li'rvy Makn nu Amwrr to
tliu Opinion of thn Attorney (Inunral. an

Dks Moi.st, Jan. 18 Tho legislnturo
formal action mi tho United Stato."

sentorshlp. John II. Uonr, tho Itepub
caucus candidate, was nominatod

tho senato by Senator Harmon, and
Horace Holes was placed in ll

nomination in behalf of tho Douiocrnts
Senator lint per.

Hull call followed, anil tho vote stood:
Gear, lltf; Boles, 11. In tho homo tho

stood: Gear, 77; UoIoj, 17, and W.
Butler, 1.

Tho voto lor Butler was cast by Hop
rcsentntlvo Taylor of David county, who

excused from abiding by the action
tho Democratic caucus in nominating

Boios became ho was
elected on a platform pledging him to

for a candidate for senator favoring
free coinago of rllver nt tho present

ratio. Mr. Butlur fulfilled this require-
ment.

Senntor Palmor Introduced a bill
which cmbodlis ho hopes of tho womnn
MilTniglsta of the state, ".'5, 000 in nuinbor

divided into 70 clubs, It is to give the
women n ballot at thu city and school
oloctious.

Senator Bishop introduced u bill pre-
pared by tho rovonuo commission np
pointed by tho last general assembly,
which win hendod by Charles A. Clark

Cedar Hnpids. It ombodlod the re-

sults of Its labor in tho bill, which pro-
vides for entirely now revenuo lnvvs,
among tho features of which is tho us
HOsHiiumt of propjrty at cash value.

Hupresentiitivo Taylor offered n bill to
elect United Hlntes senators by tho diroct
voto of tho people.

Local option llcenso bills woro added
thoso already introduced by Crow of

Wapollo nud Cluibsull of Plymouth,
both UopublicaiiH.

Krply of Nevr JoMey ttnpiilillraui.
Titr.NToy, N. J Jan. IS Tho

have Issued a reply to tho at-

torney general's opinion, in which they
nrguo ut length to show thoro is no pre-

cedent that u senator with proper cre-

dentials should not bo admitted. Thny
declare tho Democrats intended to pre-
vent Bradley from taking his seat by
having his case tin own into the supVomo
court. It was prearranged, they say,

keep tho ltepubllcnns from gaining
control of tho senato chamber. They
call attention to the fact that tho now
senators' namos woro not on their doiks,
according to custom, They declare tho
Democrats organized tho bennto beforo
tho regular hour nud review nt length
tho doings up toilito. They deny that lit
senators nuswerod to tho organization.

Will I'robaltly Cnuso a Ilnmlliicik.
Dknvku, Jan. 18. A Lill was Intro-

duced in tho house Tuesday nftoiuoon
authorizing tho govomor to piosont a
bar of bullion nt thu United Stntes mint
for coinago and appropriating money to
carry tho caso through ho courts if tlm
government refused to coin tho silver.
Thu sonnto wns not in session Tuesday.
Tho members who havo stood out for
Inuiudlato adjournment hold a caucus
and it is understood thnt with ono ex
ception thoy will hold together nud pro-ve-

any legislation whatever. If thoy
do so no appropriation bill can bo pasjod
to defray tho expenses of the extra ses-

sion and tho lnonihurs of tho hotiso will
bo nnnblo to cash tholr salary warrants.

Worth m Quarter of a Million.
Kansas Citv, Jan. 18. Tho stnte

boai d of education decided to continue
its suit which- - hns been in abeyance
against tho heirs of C. L. Looso of To-

ledo, O., and by legal proceedings, if
possiblo, to iiecovor to the schools of
Madison county 100,000 ncros of land al-

leged to havo been fraudulently disposed
of to Loose aud others in 1881. These
lu.ids uro now worth $250,000.

Ill.hnp Ilouuoum to llo Tried.
St. Louis, Jan. 18 Nuws roachod

here that tho charges pruforred by the
priests of Lincoln, Neb., dlocoso against
Bishop Bonnctim would bo passed upon
by a commission of four priests nainod
by Bishop Scannoll of Omaha, nnd four
named by Archbishop Ilonnessy of Du-

buque, la, Archbishop Ilonnessy will
preside over thu commission.

Thirty Kllllne to III Credit.
JmTitso.N City, Mo., Jan. 18. Final

application for chine-na- in bolialf of
Wilson llowuid, scntoncoJ to bohnngod
In Mura county Friday, was mado to
Governor Stono. Tho governor indi
cnted vory plainly that the sentonco will
not be distnrbed. Wilson is n noted
Kentucky outlaw, with SO killings,
murders and assassinations plaoad to his
crodlt.

Ilnoley Must Hung.
Dim Moints, Jan. 18 Jamos Dooley,

tho boy convicted in the
Adams county dlstilct couit of murder
and sonteiiced to bi bunged Juno 10,

1803, but who securod a reprieve until
tho tmpiomo com t could rule upon his
..nc. li flAimn, In 1111,11, fill imvn All

proiuo court hiiviug afllruicd tho lindlng
of tho lower court.

Ten Miilllnj hlilp Wrecked
Odissa, Jan. 18. Thoro hui boon a

Btormoutbollla toa which lias proved
disastrous to shipping. Ten Hailing ships
aro known to havu been wrecked aud
tho ontiro crowa of two of thorn woro
lost. A Uruul: i to inur ii mlsdiiiij,

nicAiillll'd llcstml Jim ltyun. '.

Kan FitANCisco, Jan. 18. Jack
clitmpioii lightweight ot tho

world, bestod Jim ltyun, who claims 1 1

!,o champion mlddlowuigiit of Austra-
lia, In sU rotiudu ut tbu OrundOporo
t.onii,
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THAT HAWAIIAN BOTHERATION.

Hole Mn.vs "Not If I Know Mynelf," and
Thrrn tim Are.

Wasiiimmon', Jan, IB. Possibly In view
t he v illume of t he dispatches, etc., which
enclosed, Picslilent Cleveland made his

nicssap. to congress accompanying the
Hawaiian correspondence ery brief. 1t

simply said lu efl'ei t, "Volt want tho docu-
ments; here thev aie, except Stevens' No.

of Oi toiler, 1N, and Willis's No. 11 of
November, I WW." The onu of most Impor-
tance Is Dole's leply to the reipiest mndo
thiough Willis that he should step down
and out. Ills a lint refusal to do so ami

eiiially fiat declaration that LTn(io.Siuu
has nothing to do with (license,

lie denies that thu United .States govern-
ment was lu any sense mndu arbitrator
nw of lourso leiterates tliu ftcqtiuut
denials that Minister Stevens had any-
thing to do with tho revolution or assisted

lu any way and in a loin,' argument
proves to his own satisfaction that (he

aro all right and President Cleve-
land and Secretary Gresham all wrong. In
thu dispatch to Willis announcing that
his work lu tho matter of Queen Mil's re-

storation Is completed uud has been well
and faithfully done, Secretary Oreshatn
combats the Idea prevalent liinimg annex
ers that Cleveland considers himself ap-
pointed technical arbiter by Ihn acts of
tho provisionals ami tjueeii 1,111 at thu
time of tho revolution.

Ho says no such Idea was entertained
nor has Willis given expression to such nu
ide.i. Tliu president's position was that
theipiecu had Is-e- deposed thiough thu
moral if not maU'rlal lulluence of tho
United States thiough Stevens and that It
was the moral right and duty of Ihn presi-
dent to try and iiiaku things as they weru
before Stevens bad done bis work, as al-

leged. Not being able to do this by
moral suasion thu president turns tho
matter over to congress and Willis be-

comes an ordinary minister at a foreign
court.

Thu most interesting part of thofcorre-sponilenc- e

is that recounting the "time of
It" that Willis had with the dusky iiiceu
when hu proposed to her that Dolu et al.
should not. suffer for their action. I.llluo-kalau- l

did not Intimate. Shu just said
right out that she would have each onu of
their heads as soon as she obtained power;
tiiat they wero all traitors, and thu law
provided for their cases. It took somo tall
talk by her less vindictive friends to get
her to agree to oven let, Dole et al, live on
the Islands, but she finally did so as re-

ported heietofore lu these dispatches.
Willis does not havo much of an opinion

ot thu queen's advisers with thn exception
ot a couple or so ami evidently would no
nuannexer himself If thu question came
up in what hu considered an legitimate
and honorable manner and thu "people"
ot thu islands wanted it,

Thu latest report is that l.llliiokalanihas
thrown up tliu sponge entirely ami will
sue the United States for bleach of faith.
This comes from thu islands via Sail Fran-
cisco. Still another icport Is that I.llluo-kala-

may close thu eiiu bydylng sudden-
ly, asshu has valvular disease ot thu heart,
which has recently been much worse than
usual.

VERY YOUNG MAIL THIEF.

A Hoy at Tinverno City,
M lid., InuTlRht llox.

Tkavi:iisi:('itv, Jan. IB. I.lndell Stew-

art, aged til, bas Item bound over to the
federal court on a charge of robbing thu
postolllcuuf this place, lie hud operatisl
systematically for over a year. Be would
go to thu box: window and ask for a certain
man's mall. Tho next day hit would ask
for still another person's mail. Finally
the citizens complained that they wero not
getting their letters. I.nst week Stewart
got a letter containing a pension check.
Ho read the uatiiu and boldly asked a bank- -

or to cash thu check. Thu check had not
been Indorsed, so tho teller Inquired of thu
boy who hud sent him. Thu uiimu was
coolly given, but the teller Insisted that the
man himself would havo to Indorse it. The
boy waiked out and did not return. Thu
little episode led to his arrest. Thu boy's
peculations amount to over ii.KOO.

Two Children llnriieil to Death.
1)KS MoiNHS, la., Jan. IB. Two children

oft). S. Hobsou, Mabel uud 'otn, aged;)
and 4, wero burned to death. They weru
left at homo alouo ami one played with
matches, setting lire to their clothing,
Tho housu was also destroyed.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York l'lnmicliil.
New YoilK, Jau. 11

Money on rati easy, OIToro.l ut 1 pur
cunt. Prime nivrcnutilo p.iHir WiWj sir
cent, bturllng oxcliuucu dull, with uctual

tbusluoss In bankers' bills ut IWIWI for
demand and MitfiiitUli for sixty days
IKMtod rates iJHttl374. I'uuiinorcUU bills

Hllvcr certificates, Ctiil bid; uo salos; liar
silver, 1174.

Unttod titutos bond, 4's rcKtilur, ll-'l- ; do
4's coupons, IK); do'."s, l5; I'ocillu U't or 10,
lit'.

Nevr York (iralu nud aud Produce.
Nuw Yoiik. Jau PI.

Whont-llar- cli, CsUcj May, "0 ltye- -
Nninlnal. Corn Options No. --' dull and cosy)
February, W, May, 44 tUts-Opt- iou

No. 2 dull: truck vvuito ntuto, Hrtc; truck vvliltu
wcsttiru, Uric. I'ork Quiet; new iness, $i:i.7'i;
family, J15.UXH.1&.S0; Mhorttlear, U"'.'iOrtl"..'iO.
burd Qulut; prime western steam, $8.00 bid.

CIiIcuko Grain aud Produce.
I'llicvoo, Jan. 13.

Following were tho tpiututlons on tho
Hoard of Trade toduy: Wheat January,
opcnod flic, closed tOJGt", Muy, owlied
05)4C, closed 4c; July, t)Tc, tinsod
Wljic. Corn Jftuiiury, opened illJlc closud
UtJhc: Mny, opuiiud WJic, dosed itse; July,
opened IiH'jc, closud llsMo. (Juts January,
opciusl 87c, closed .'re; Muy, opeued .THJ4e,

closed ISlJse; July, oponcd aivio, cloied .'SJe.
l'ork January, oisuied il'J.'St. closed $IU.',"i;
Muy opened $ 13.31. closed tUI.'17)4. l4.rU
Jumiary, opumsl sH.M. closest gs.ir.

Produce: lhitt'tr Kuiiey creamery, 8IQ-- hi
per lb., fancy dairy, -l- ii-'c; paikitiir stock,

I.'kks I resu stock, li'o per dozou;
old btoruifo, liai'i. lliovi 1'imltiy-Ulil- ck.

cus-7Ja'- per lb; turkey, H&!c; ducks,
fciilOc: niceo, Tittle. I'otutccj llurb.inUs
Kia-'Hi- pr bu; llebrojis, uliJMc; Hutu. MiitMc;
mixed Inti. IMtUc Api !. Kulr to choice,
53.60i',i.2 par bb. C'iunborrio.i Capo Cod,
tU.tnH!, 7.1 I per bbl; .lertoyi. Sl.&Oa !.,
Honey Whltu clover, avctlou. UjJ.
ICh-- j broken comb, lUiilJa; duk eOmb, good

""ll'blou- - -- C! " c0' WW

liut lluiValo Live Stock.
. Uast Uuitauo, Jan. IX

Cattle-Hecol- iits tor tlm day U curn; markot
dull; llrjht to good steels, t3.70jt.OU; veals

' "u. i6t17.. llm u as cars; saw
lowir; llrkuI(.
mMUVi m,a he.ivy.VM.0O;' jo.Jo,
iuuchi. ll.oiiril.Tl elicep uud Lambs Ite- -
cel.ls M curs: sulo of tood sUoep ilrm. $9.00;
cuiuuioii, f.'.tOiy.i'i; wether, Sil.7"&tl0; ca
tivu laud's, i4ixl to choice, 4 i'l.uv; com--
uuiu tu fair, iU.uJtil.W; Cuuada lambs, 15.000
5.W.

Mllwuuhvu (I ruin,
Mu.wA'JKKe, Jan.

--No. 2 spriug, wno .No. 1 northern
Ific; Muy, l)ic. Coru-N- o. H, Olo. OaU
No,3vvUlto, Wo; No. a white, aHWbJio. Bar
loy-S-- o.1, miiumm,mUrtO' -
fTMft ;

ami i.lwUlil'.'i.siss'H'iii . r iriM.i) (
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